Entreprises Lituanie : http://www.ccibw.be/evenement/mission-economique-lituanie/
Company
Audejas, UAB
http://web.audejas.lt/en/
Baltic Freight Services, UAB
http://www.bfs.lt/
Comfort heat, UAB
http://www.comfortheat.eu/
Ziniu taikymas, UAB
http://www.educton.com/en/

EKENEX, UAB
http://ekenex.com/en/
Evolvo, UAB
http://evolvo.lt/
Fleet system competence center, UAB
https://fscc.lt/en
Globalus projektai, VsI
https://www.globalusprojektai.lt/
Litamilk, UAB
http://litamilk.com/
Multidora, UAB
http://www.multidora.lt/
MV GROUP Production, AB
http://www.mvgroup.eu/en
Ukrenga, UAB
http://www.ukrenga.lt/en

Vetrija, UAB
http://www.vetrija.lt/lang/en

-

Sector of activity
upholstery and home textile fabrics;
furniture fabrics, curtain fabrics, decorative fabrics.
in Logistics / Transport;

-

-

heating cables, mats;
control systems which offers the long-lasting and easy to
install electric heating systems
- advanced innovations for teaching/trainings and education;
- already used in vocational training centres, colleges and
universities;
- also in leading private corporations
- Supplier of timber raw materials and products from fir, pine,
cedar, oak wood…;
- supply wood raw materials.
- IT company, specialized in software development.

-

-

-

-

carries out a support of non-bank payment and loyalty
information systems;
tool based on ‘Qlik Sense’ system.
Public company provision of design and layout services;
Printing sector.
in dairy business, dairy ingredients for food industry: like ice
cream, confectionary, bakery;

-

Produces chocolate and unit sweet confectionery;
offers unique business gifts, interior details.
alcoholic beverages.

-

equipment for the food industry; restaurants, cafes, bars,
kitchens, grocery stores, caterers, slaughterhouses, meat
processing plants.
stainless steel products for the food industry.
Producer of frozen food products: berries, fruits, mushrooms
and vegetables.

-

Is looking for…
looking for distributors;
can represent Wallonian furniture fabrics producers;
Belgian companies that export or import goods to /
from the Baltic countries.
distributors - Wholesale and retail trade.

-

Looking for joint projects in providing programming
and software delivery services to the education sector
and large companies.

-

Looking for producers of furniture, floors, parquet,
doors, windows and other products from wood.

-

Looking for business cooperation partners in
development of business management systems.
Looking for partners in retail (petrol stations, shops)
where loyalty cards or payment cards (non-bank) are
used.

-

interested in cooperation with companies active in
printing sector.

-

looking for distributors of their products
Company is interested in representation of Wallonian
Dry Milk Products (Milk Meal) in Lithuania

-

Looking for distributors.

-

Interested in joint production in Lithuania

Looking for distributors of their berries and fruits in
Wallonia.
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Inkamus, UAB
http://www.pczona.lt/
Laifarma, UAB
http://laifarma.com/

-

IT company Office 365, security and infrastructure solutions.

-

Distributor of medicines, medical devices, food supplements.

-

interested in company representation in Belgium and
distribution of it’s products.

